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The Acadian. jy this oven tested flour Indian Summer.

Whet visionary tints the year puts on 
When filling leaves teller throuih motionless

Or numbly cling end shiver to be gone I 
How shimmer the low tats ami pa-durea barn. ' 
Aa with her nectar Hebe Autumn fill*, |
The howl between me and thou: distant hills, 1 
And «miles and "Antes abroad her misty tienr*. -f 

ulous hail I

7~ Shall the Woman Hang?
The G’ouceater, .vie»»..Timrs, enye:
Connecticut is now conipe’le! to 

•ace tb • question w’.i ch has so often 
agitated other States? Shall a wo
man, convicted of murder, suffer tbe 
dfstb penalty? A man and a woman 
in Connecticut h tve been sentenced 
‘o He early in March for the carefully 
planned aud brutahy cx< ruttd murder 
of the woman's husband. The cause 
was found to the attachment ursting 
bet teen the two ptardereis. There 
i» no quest'on of the guilt. And there

COLD ON LUNGS AND 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

^\v/z.Pu bhehed  ̂every Friday morning by the

air, Satisfaction or qj 
Your Money Batik!
That's the condition that goes with 
every bag of Cream of the West Floor. ^ 
It's a fair, square guarantee, and I want 
you to take it to mean Just what it says.

Em___________ of 1ST____ _

DAVISON SNOB..
woirviLLs, m m Your oven will certainly pro- 

’•ice more bread and better bread 
w a result of our oven test

From each shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a 
ten-pound sample. It is ground 
into flour. We bake bread, from

rs-Co Syrup of Uneeed, 
rloe and Chlorodyne
«ward, Bromptonvitlc, Que.,•1 00 * year in 

United Stntes,
Subscription price is 

idvenoe. If sent to the Uni 
•1.60.

Newsy communications irom an pens 
of the county, or Articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ka ago I took a severe cohl| 
d on my lungs and my chest 
e, breathing tight and severe 
Rh. Iwas feeling miserable 
xittleof Na-I)ru-Co Syrup of 

jrfee aud Chlorodyne and 
«ee I felt great relief and I 

Sl'»0d sleep, u thing I was 
do lor some nights. Next

T"-------- —>♦-------- -------- É
Missionary Appeal.

To the Sendees of Kin*. cT, n«v* soi 
Dkah Brkthkkn, -the b

» bo 

:

1
Advsrtibino Ratm.

mtre (2 inches) for first in- fiyothis flour. If this bread is high in 
' uX. J f-Btir quality and large to quantity wejgg;

safe

"ü™, «Sûïgwhîd,*1!
you cough, loosens the phlegm 
drives out the cold before it gets tronble-

In 26c end 60c bottles, at your 
Druggist's. National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada. Limited. 333

n
i >usly, this is a case where it is de

And yet shall the woman hnny? 
There are those who n's• their 
hgnds in abhorrenc- at the ides. Hot. 
if th| woman is spared, sh.il the min 
bang? Thsl complicates the question 
The woman is ns guilty morally av 
tbe man, and as she is a te«p vnaibU 
person, who is to be dealt with equal
ly by the law, there is no argument, 
aave that of chivalry why the man 
should be hung and a lie should be

Thus the question of cipital pun 
ishment c mies'up iu this neighboring 
state of our. in a p culiarl v v.-xatioti 
form. Whichever way the mutter in 
decided, there will be criticism Ai d 
if the law is not executed, it ahouM 
either be remove i from thr bo ilea o* 
made such that it will not apply to 
women. Tile p.-oplc who ate -ippos d 
to such punishment on principle hnvw 
no dilfiuul y with this cis.v But th sl 
other paity hit a decided d fliuU 1

The I ict th it such a murder hi this 
was committed would see » to indicate 
that the pre-ent law to Connecticut 
does not defer men an I women fro u 
murder if that seems to them an ef 
lective wry of gaining a desired end 
And yet the defen l-rs of the law say 
that this is just whst is accomplished 
The very discusS'on, however, allows 
that we have by no ru;ana as yet 
reached finality in such a case. Per. 
haps execution is ns biro irons in 
these cases as in th • hunlred others 
for which it was once the penalty.

The baking quality of flouj; 
fcçld under this name is therefore 

certainty, Bu^ and
Give Cream of the West a fair, square trial. If you 
don't have satisfaction in baking bread, you'll get sat
isfaction at your grocer's. We guarantee 
other. Cream of the West is a superior bread flour. 
Improve your home-made bread by using it.

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, Toronto
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

VORKIGN MISSIONS.

'I he Foreign Mission Board, besides 
caring for three stations in Bolitia 
•re in India serving twenty two ate 
tiona with a missionary staff of elgb 
ty six of whom five are physicians 
These are assiated by five hundred 
aud forty one hative helpers. There 
are more than two hundred village 
schools, nine boarding schools, two 
high schools, one normal school, a 
theological seminary, an industrial 
school and five hospitals. Christiana 
aie found in four hundred and eighty 
••'tit villages ou th# field, and, at least 
fifteen hundred villages receive 
monthly go*pel preaching. Eleven 
Hundred and tort)-nine have been 
baptized during the past year.

HOMK MISSIONS

The task you have set your Hueie 
Mission Binrd is relatively -s imput
ant, end the report of the pint year 
aim larly encouraging. S; vent y three 
fields in Nova Scotia end Prince Bd 
ward Island have been served 
Righty-six missionaries have per 
formed 3127 weeks of labor, preached
6,7, M,n,un. „d m.-lc 148,3 r.H« ]..|.J|MWM.bl, b*,«,e of he 
Ions vl.lt, T.o hundred end lorly. h.lr Se» In,, ll the life ofcoerse. dry 
fiveconv.-rti have been bapt zed.

. APPItAte.

Owing to the tellure of
■oorces of revenue upon which relM from the k.ir by dandruff and othei 
ence was placed, the eastern section dlwaaea É the scalp S igeine is the 
ol the foreign board has a deficit of OD*y dttsiing of ita kind and is fre« 
f40.Tr and bith bonds are appealing from the ihnegreeable oil*. etc , n 
for special help at this critical time in common ip hair tonics We gnaran 
their history. The existence of these tee SaReàe and Hugh B. C.tikinl
deficits u»t only m.-ant retrenchment, j “ *8* won't stop itching of! * J
with all its he.irt breaking eccouip 1 i the scalp slid atop hair from falling Politics In Municipal

GENUINE flAflTGRIA iiwive 1 « Tfl,.?#! •*“,» Ili.p|».«,u»ii,v Election».«MUMS VM9 I V1*11A ALWAYS lion, avpcel.ll/ to .um. ho,u« u„. yont money. Up The Ne.’ (H.i.onw lin .rtni.e
yyBears the Signature of ____ "S" T'SH K '«* n ..... ...... . pin™ ,h., T

The dl.lrhl mtcllng held .1 Ayl« 8 ‘ ' ' PI’' mlilic. ,vr,„ Ihlrodurcd Into th.
ford on the nth inst, past e resolution | you' J recent Mun-dp-1 Ructions It may
=ho,T,r?n"!h.""m « ?" B'vP"“ PrllAlbert, il I, ..Id, "l. rapidly "«■» .Ipblin I». I.d.,.1 .od pro.lr
churches in the county to mike a . JW . , ; . dial vUcttone to introduce politic*,
■Mu to “d H may h, **8 the
sistiug to wip* out thise difisits, and reotlled. on one occaaion helped to two P1,Ue*' 1>«t M‘»nlcipal Klec- 
appointed the underaigned • com nit save a drowning man, That was fona Khould never have anything 
tee which would impress upon pastor* ! when là w..n making a voyage round whatever In common with party ixili .
a id all members of ourchurchea agi ltn<* world in tbe Btcchante and dived t,C(( whether they be Liberal or

bluejacket who had „ .■=».. Prince (,rnr»i- nt Con.«,v.llv«. w. c.r. not a. Ion* a. 
inn, held up the mao until tbe 11,111 elected throughout the Coun 
pa# lowered. ty lo look afur our muuiclpal affaira

are worthy of the trust and confidence 
of the honest and fair minded clectora 
of their various at étions There ure 
unfortunately too many people in our 
midet who would drag prrty politics 
Into evr.r> thing. When will the men 
of our country become more liberal 
mluded, more fair and broad in their 
views, and exercise a little more char
ity and and common eerier in the pub. 
lie affilre of the land? We certainly 
need a change lor the better. '

So long a* the present system of 
preparing votera' liera ia continued to 
long Will party prlhlca he forced into 
Municipal election*. Like the aaacaa- 
ment system, with which It 
ia c'osely connected, the Revising 
S) stern has become a hoi bed ol per 
j«ry._ Boy a under age and men with- 
ont property qualification ate know 
Ingly put on the lists, and properly 
qualified persona are knowingly kept 
oft those lists by men who have token 
oetha In do their-duty aa rtqnlied by 
law. These facta are notorious and 
afford good and sufficient ex pi un 
of the constant attempt lo keep the 
man who belong* to the oilier party 
ont of the Council and to put tbe good 
man ol our party in The evil has 
been growing tremendously, of late 
years and the late election, in which 
leaders of both parties sent out private 
Instructions to their respective he. 1er-, 
to ate that good party men were nom 
inated, will probably be the laet in 
which any prêt» nee will lie made to 
keep party politics in «beyaace.

Tbe remedy, we believe, is to be 
found in tbe adoption of a system un 
der which assessments and revfsi >n 
of electoral tints will be taken out of 
the hands of Municipal Councils es 
now organized Let the country be 
divided into small districts modeled af
ter the school section system: give the 
inhabitants of ihewe districts control 
ol local v ft tira, such as roads end 
schools and let assessors and revisors 
of electoral lists be appointed by, and 
report to, tbe ratepayers of the dis
trict in mass meeting assembled, end 

| the scandals that attach to our asst la
ment* and electoral lists will be great 
ly diminished Few men would cere 
to de things that they could not just- 
ifv to a public meeting, especially if 
thsl public meeting had power to cor 
reel Irregularities —Berwick Register.

ai\ exact 
benefit!

Copy for new adv .rtiaementa will be 
r eceived up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday n

Advertisements in which tho 
of insertions is not specified t 
tmuedMtd charged for until

This paper
scribe re until » definite 
tinue is received sud aU

Job Fruiting 1» *k ecu ted at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agonie of the Aoawian for tire 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for a*me are only given from the 
office of publient

or the
/✓\ nd Bettcr/firead ” and 

'^astryyToo" s*r
\ /

Will be oou- 
othorwim*

“More Bread a 
“Better The Satieine Girl

ySer to dtoün-
arreerr are paid J

For sale by R. B. Harris dc Sons.
Sparkling Eyes and Ruby 

Lips.
child I would try Dr. William»' Pink 
Pilla,' and I decided I would take I he 
■Vice. In h couple of wetke we 
c mid see a difference, aa her eyes 
looked brighter, and ehe would try to, 
eat a little. When ahe began the pi'ls 
she could not diets herself alone, bat 
little by little her snength came back 
until ahe could go for a walk. Sh« 
continued the u-wot the Pill* several 
month* with thv reault that ahe was 
again strong and active This was 
over two year* ago. and ahe has bees 
a rrtrong healthy girl ever since. We 
have eince used the pills for other 
purposes and find them a good family 
medicine.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's
THR IlIRTIIRtntir OP KVKRY Otsfc 

WITH RICH itHt> Huron 
The aad eye that goes with blood 

lexsneaa ia a eu.e sign ol misery and 
wcikne-a. An letnio—tbit ia blood 
leu—girl* and women have dull 
heavy eyes, with dark lines undr-r- 
ne.it i Tire e/.-Il l it p tiled down, 
looks pale and bloodatot inarde This 
la not all. Anaemi r worka hav re all 
tlrrough the system; girls grow pain 
fully we ik end Irritable; th ty are 
breath lea i and incrpable ol much ex 
ertion, while older women who are 
anaemic complain of being ‘never 
really well.'

wTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Ohaubbks, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Uouiub : 
H.OOu,
1-80 to

12.30 a. m.
3.00 p. in.

ggyOkwu u,i Saturday st. 18 o'clock 7Q|
Tile Kind You H»ve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the nlgnnturo of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision Hlnoe its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-o«-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i
IKPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orrfos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Beturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails Ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee et 6.05 unattrnct ve I» tlr and bring* beaut 
into Ike i air by supplying the eaeeti 
till qua) (lea that have be n robbed

Dr. William*' Pink Pills arc sold 
by all medicine dealers, or will be 
•ent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
bs*e* for (2 50 by writing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co , Brock ville,

What Is CASTORIAEiprana west clone st 9.35 t. m. 
Exprima east close at 4.06 p. m. 
Keotville oloee at 6,40 p. ro.

•7

Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props end Soothing Syhipe. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tiro Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

There I* only one w»y to brighter, 
better health lor pile, pining girl* 
and women That way is to Invigor 
ate the holy wit'» new bio id -the 
rich, healthy biojd that imparts 
strength, cleanse* the system of all 
impurities and rcato.ea the bright 
eyea and red lips of perfect health 
Thousands ol girla and women know 
the» Dr WrUUl»»' Pink PiU# lor Pet* 
People make this new, rich, red blood, 
• nd ao restore health end strength 
more surely than any other medicine 
known. There would not be an anae
mic woman

K. 8. Qrawlsv, Pont Master.
Oat.■h

OMumoHma.
The Barber's Ten Com

mandments.UATturr UHi/UOH. --Rev. K. D. WebUr, 
letot,'Service* ; Sunday, Public Wor-

HémmT

Servlow . 8un.i.y, PuWic 
mIi 1 ir at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p. m.saKaàÊsüfe
dety meets on Wtxlncwluy following the 
flr«t Sunday in the month, at. 8.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Houiety inm-ta 
the titisiShursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aecoiid Mid fourth TliumcUya of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

PBUUiTTSBlAjr Church.—Kev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Buudsy at ll a.m„ and at 7 p.Oi. tiunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
<JL*a»t8.a0 p.ra. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.in. Service* at 
Lower Horton a* announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on tire aeoond Tuesday of each 
month At 8-30. u.m. Senior MLrelon Band 

U fortnightly on Tuaeday st 7.80 p.in. 
Junior Miaafon ltand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m,

Mbthouivt OiuRUH. - Rev. W. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor Servloea on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.4». AU 
the aeatrar# fiteand stranger* welcomed 
at all th* service» At Ureanwlcb, presoh- 
log at 8 p. 01. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•v, John's Parish Church, or Horton.

Service# ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, Hi. m. ; tiret and third Sunday* 
st 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 :2» p. in. S|)«oial Horvuio* 
lu Advent, Lent, eto, by notice iu 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. j Huper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Clean, the

All resta (re*. Stranger, heartily wel- 

Rsv. U. F. Duow, Rector. 

}“

a i. Thou «halt not t*lk about soy 
other barber before me. v

». Thou ahati no< shave thyeell,
neither shall thou let thy wife cut thy 
hair.

3- Thou «halt not handle my tools, 
neither shell thou sit in my barber 
chair unless thou want work done.

4- Thou shalt not chew tobacco 
and *pit upon my stove or on my

S Thou ahalt uot loaf is my shop 
on Saturdays.

6. Thou shall not get shaved and 
tell me to charge it. lor verily I say 
unto thee, I^rill not.

7- Thou shalt not kick at my

mm

or girl In the lend 
if those Buffering from this conditioa 
would give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
* fair trial.

>

That ia why so many 
recommend these pills to their sutler- 
lug slaters. Mrs. R. B. Keith. Sleeve#
Settlement, N. B , »aya:-'At the age 
of 13 my daughter Sadie began to 
complain of constant headaches, and 
did not hpve her usual good appetite.
I went to a doctor and got some med
icine. but It did not help her. and : u . 
finally ahe had to discontinue going | .8l Aud when tbe "h°P crowded 
to school. She seemed to be growing 'J™ Bhâ,t oot ttoto >Go h,t
weaker every clay and wanted to lie Jh,t rMor • ,ew ,lck« 00 your boot 
'fuwn all the time, and would cootin-i 6,1 lest 1 emi,e lhee' 
unity complain of being tired. The 9- Thou ahalt net go two weeks 
doctor gave her another bottle of med- wlthout abaving, lest I charge thee 
Ici ne, but with no better results, double price.
There was ndf a hit ol color in her 10. And when thou art In need of 
face or lips, and 1 was afraid she was having barber work done, ttr.u shalt 
going into ■ decline A friend who Em mediately wend thy way to my 
wua in to see her said 'if ahe was mv 1 barber shop

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years c mgregations the importance of co- J JJJ 

| operating to make the appéal auc , ha 
c.'Hsiul To this end we recommend:— the 

” i. That one Sunday In December 
be aet apart tor the consideration of 
tills appeal;

we etMTawM company, tt mussav stseet. new roes orrr.

ipsical Swelling»
plrly to a dlaéoacd condition 
idneya There I* a quick 

I re in Anti Uric Kidney Pilla 
Hugh E Calkin aella them and guar 

era to give the desired re 
back and get you money 

not perfectly satisfied. Be 
get ANTI URIC PILLS 

RION on every package.

ofa. That the principles ol Thanks 
rTVZs'Zv^v giving and self denial be emphasized 

in th- canvass;
V 3 That either the 'special envel 

ope' or every member canvass plan be 
employed; and

4- That tbe proceeds be Bent to the 
9 treasurer of denominational funds at 
9 Wolfville to be divided equally be 
p tween Home and Foreigti Mieelona.

■ F. H Braix.
J. W Mannino, ,
D H McQuahriic

m. tiablwth

an!
aull

B V. IThe Full, natural Flavor of 
TIP TOP TEA

Is rutalnod by the use of our nlr-tight iwckngi'*. and It rmclirs a 
yuu wltli nil it# dolleloua flavor ami cup aroma, uimfTootetl by V 
sir or moisture. 9

Pay* to turn T1F TOP TB A. <

By r Irom Washington, U 8.. 
Il w igone are to be painted 

gr.-en instead of red. The 
that the green 
1er than the red.

all t

paint will

:
W. H. SOSCOS. tt. C. SAKSV W. SOSCOB, I.L.*ProfoHMionnl OardMe. The broiler door is ao roomy 

and well arranged that a rich 
juicy steak or toast can be 
d o ne to turn without the 

al tiring, stooping ncccsi- 
ary with common ranges. 
This and many other exclus
ive convenient features . in
crease the pleasure of kitchen 
work and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy. .

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
DENTISTRY. BANNIS TENS. SOLICITONS. 

NOTANISS. STO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

•:
I

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Qiaduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfvlUe.
Telephone N». 4».

Willlmn

• To-night.
To night, if you feel dull aud stupid, 

nr bilious ami constipated, take a <i<i*e of

«R»* ELLIOTT New vaine h*s been givrntosearch"

A.B , M.D. (Harvard) "f^ lor focran ‘‘V ÏÎ *Office At iwiden.,. ..f late Dr Bowles control* the dire, turn of the
TelL|,h.' no 83. **> “ Irom a telescope Tbe obeei ver can

Office Houm M 10 a.m., 1 3, 7 9 p.m. ,ook “«rough the lelescope, Heinging 
It from side to aide seeking iceberg*. 

J,q: any other objecta, sud the 
light mounted at hand or perhaps 
high shove, will make iIk* asm* 
Vving*, keep ng the I ght d.reeled si 
tbe point toward which the telescope 
is directed Tb* control of the search 
light is entirely-by electrical luecbsn

iBuO,
mm

•,N

,
-- Lodox, A F.* A. MÏ,

;^eFrr Hi».uf nach

■ <v

■ ïiisss 
m eto

and itirring up the

aI oh-
0 * 221

r H* M. W,rl»,.

^ rmmrmr.awo«. ~ _7_

Woltvills Division H. of T. most* 
very Monday exunlng in theif Hall st
IKi

Os

Orsdnate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: » 12». m. j 1 6p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

47
Pj

f Kootenay Rangel sre sold 
j everywhere by good dealers 
' whç back up our gusraofee 
| on rhi* splendid range—
: M*ciaiyk iimimm

lur,

MmLeslie R. Fairn,
A1GE1TECT,

M. e.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
=

’SONS STS NS.

W Wed ne*- AYLKH FORD,
Which is tbe lcsr.t known royal 

statue in London? Frobsbly that of 
King Alfred, which stands in the 
centre of a email open space In Trin
ity Square just oft the Old Kent 
Road. It was placed there, it is said, 
when tbe square was laid out, at the 
beglnalng ol the nineteenth century, 
to commemorate the connection of! 
King Alfred, aa founder of the Brit- I 
leb nnvy, with the TriBity Hoove1 
Corporation, who owned the estate 
The statue was renovated twelve years 

of the millenary.

the Public. C E^vr.Ævltt
• _ One year post graduate stuly in Oer

iderslgned bvg„ to sotlfy the 
at hf is now prcparc<1 to on-

Si

jOffice hour»: 8 10». m.) 7 —

"■Si.,.aSStSSSS University Ave.

i ■»d enltre"» RHSCSMBB
cm. 0,d«. myr b. I,* wltb Wolf

D‘ * "« *»-»■« * ».
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

II
•old In Wolfville by I,, W.a, 5>” - ■1 w ■ 7!

■

/
ri.;. mmi » *-

Baby Eczema
.... ^e,e MeKay, Tiverton, Dleby-County, N.S., wrltw^ 
" My children were taken with <n ItvIimK. burning skin disease and 
tore their flesh until it was sore and their dlcto» would sometimes h.t 
wet with blood. The doctor did not seenr tp Jkoow whirl ml. d tlivm. 
and could give no relief, so 1 begsn u ,ing Drl Chase’s Ointment.

" Wherever it was applied It dkl Its w 
cured them of this horrible disease Tin y 
sleep at nights, and I think if It had lasted n 
gone eras y from the anxiety and loss of elee 
praise Dr. Chase’s Ointment enough for the 'go 
children, and hope other sufferers will try It/" 7 ■

id Iran entirely 
they could not 
1 would have 

d words to 
..... done my -"i? has

•venu torturing 
t mailed free, if 
sited, Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is s necessity in 
are children. By curing Irritation uml vhafln 
akin disease. 60 cents a box. all dealers. Sad 
you mention this paper Edmsnson, Bates fit

Dr. Cha >es
Oinlrne it

Mffilaiys
■SSI ,Koote n b y. |

iRan
ms

KEEPS m s SKIN 
HEALTHY

Tip ©Tor
Tea

© ©

CASTORIA


